Fundación Cuidado Infantil Dominicano (FCID)
A Christian Inter-denominational health development organization

With experience since:
-1993 in la Community Inclusión,
-2008 in la School Inclusion
-2016 with adolescent Groups

Our Mission:
To respond to Jesus Christ through compasionate service, sharing and promoting health and wholeness with those in need, especially children.

Our Vision:
Health and wholeness for children and families in empowered comunitiess

OUR PROGRAMS
Community Inclusion for children
Through weekly home visits to families with children with mild to severe developmental delays, we transform the care giver into an agent of change stimulating their child daily. The home visitor works in coordination with the family to reach the child’s potential.

To accompany the community to understand disability and seek solutions to implement non-discrimination and social inclusion of all regardless of condition, color or race or any other characteristic.

NOTE: The earlier the intervention starts, the greater will be the progress in development.

Community Inclusion for Adolescents
Orients and stimulates the families to know and implement disability laws by sending their children to school in their community as the Ministry of Education is actively working with schools to achieve school inclusion. Unfortunately there are many teenagers and young adults living with a disability that are too old to be accepted in the school system. That is why we have formed groups of these young people in different communities to give them the opportunity to develop their independence and social skills.

Our vision of empowerment helps the family, the adolescents and the children to become responsible for the change, increases their self esteem and to respect Human Rights.

Thank you for your contribution:
Banco Popular, Account No. 714-18610-3

FUNDACION CUIDADO INFANTIL DOMINICANO
Calle 1 #18, Reparto Perelló, Santiago, RD
tel: 809 580 1855 from 8AM to 12PM
email: admin@fcid.org www.fcid.org